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x the we cf property lor ' ptrsons who :

"Wlat Preaident'i WillTi-dvocat-
e Many Addresses Made on Openingdesire to be freed from the anxiety, and

I HERES MOTHER? ' iJay,- - Much Business v.; ""'

. Transacted t' ,

"And What Ha . Claima."Xeea I
's Political Patrenage. v .

Washington, Oct 18 President Taft

responsibility connected with collecting rents, mak--

ing repairs, paying taxes and other details. The ex
.'""' j" v" ' i'?"""j

; perience ofouf officers is broad and thorough and i
MONEY TAfcK,Rocky Mount N. C, Oct I3th,-O- n

Wednesday the fourteenth"" annualgives promise, of delivering to Coo--1

gross, in his annual message abundant
grist for the legislative mitt UuchI this Company affords efficient service in every trust

state convention of tbe.dHJ. D. C. was
opened with prayer by the ehaplaln of
the Btati division, Miss Hettia - James,
of Wilmington. This waa followed' by

MONEYM6qBANKwas done at the last session of Congress
r

the song: "The Oil North State', by you VILLHVEIT
capacity, ,.

1 1 ; ' t

- 'JAS. B. BLAhfii Pres. ' T. A? UKEEN, V. Pres.

but one of the White Rouse circle pre-

dicted that the president would call for
a long Hat of new' itatatea. t:As the ses
sion beginning in December will expire

theeholr ' ' . ,r- - -
': . - WHEN Ymi NEED IT.Mayor Thornrs address 4of welcomeWin. R. BI.ADES, V. Pres. -- GEO B PENDLETON, Cashier V .

by law on March 4, upprecedented . in

For Twenty-Fiv- e MUeer A Sea of
. Flame Bages.- - Many Persoua

" y A Incinerated. - ,

Z Carten Lake, CoJo., Oct iia-- Fa

r expmsed for tht safety of a acore
of ranchers and their families, who jaro
believed to bo trapped by a tiro that la
sweeping Big Chief Mountain today- .-

The wind k blowing 20 miles an hour
and a force of rangers are trying to
check the spread of the fire. An argent
appeal has been sent to beadquarters
for assistance.-- , - ;M r 's " Z

It is reported that mora than a dozen
fires v.are now burning ins the Black

Wuhington; t)cU 13-C- hief Forester
Graves today received a telegram from
Acting Supervisor Fita water,: ot the
Superior National V Forest declaring
that the fire line now is 25 miles long
and a 60 milos west of th western
boundary of the - National ' Fprast
FiUwater, who is' stationed at Ely
Minn., said that no serious, fires were
reported in that vicinity. "z.

was most pleasing and appropriate. The ass. hah ydift-fim- e m.dustry would be required to carry out
his program.' ' :

keys of fhe city were delivered to the
ladies fo as long as they could be- - in-

duced to remain.' The fraternal orders
of Elks and Pythtans were represented

In accordance with custom; the mes
sage will lead off with a review ot the.. t HI ' whose ad

dress wss followftd bythe singing ofAn acnievemenc w n. given promin-
ence In jthls connection waa the success
ful arbitration of the century-ol- d dis
pute with England over the North At

the stirring old song that cheered the
Southern soldiers to battle in the six-

ties, fThe Bonnie Blue Flag." ' On be-

half of the Tobacco Board of. Trade and
the business men of the city.,. Captain
J. 0. W. Gravely was introduced and in

lantic fisheries. He may point toit as
an example of the possibility of settling
by peaceful means even graver ques t-- 7 M: ).

. MOT ROTHSCHILD, born in Frankfort, Germany, in
1743, add founder of the Great Rothschild fortunes the
greatest on earth-peddl- ed from house to house when a boy.

jlerfsaved hW money. Economy and INTEREST, at low
rates, made this great fortune.
We pay'Uberal interest consistent with safety 4 per cent.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK.

tions that ariso In international relat a very happy effort he informed the la-

dies that everything belonged to them.ions, - - ' . -

Regarding the relations of this coun At the conclusion of Capt Gravely a
address Ifrs. W instead, in a sweet andtry with the nations of Europe and the

Far JSast, the-- meaaage willw.be the
chronicle of a serene and peaceful

splendid talk welcomed the. Daughters
1 ' sg la touts nomes ana nresiaes ana nearts oi

A present given away with
every purchase at our store,
equal to 5 per cent of your
purchase. J. J. Baiter.

'--
r

0 ill ,
T. w. Blckett encourages Democrats.

the people of Rocky Mount The presiyear. Good feeling between the two THE PEOPLES BANKbig Americas and reference 'to the situ-

ation in Central America will afford a
dent of 5 the North Carolina division,
Mrs, F. M. Williams, - of Newton, re

theme, for a paragraph or two, sponded for the Daughters, expressing
their plessure and gratification at suchEfforts made to promote the econom

fTte Kids Last Day of

Pleasure. ical administration pf the Government's a cordial reception. ; '

business wilLbe emphasized in the men-- The North Carolina flag from the Ran " "i in if ii V " ni- r I

sage, i It will be stated- - that the esti som Sherrill Cbspter at Newton, was

Attorney General T. W; Blckett, be-

fore an audience that1 filled 4he main
floor of the court house, made" an ad
dress Thursday night, that captivated
and encouraged the local --democracy.

mates of the Cabinet' members of the presented to the president by Mrs. W.
amount needed for next year's expen C. Femlster, the same to be borne by
ses' have been cut to the lowest notch.and for two hours there" was applause the president on her trip to the conven-

tion at Little Rock, Ark.
i, It's now school time and hard work for them. Have

you given the youngsters Shoes a thought? and laughter at the hits given Tepubli A commission under .the direct control
of the President, and a committee in The State President, Mrs. Williarcans by the speaker. r The speaker was

waa then called to the chair and Heach department, are laboring to deviseIntroduced by. R. A. Nunn, Esq.' Mr.
plans to place the; government affairs Secretary called the roll of the various

chapters rand their., representation,
Blckett spoke at length on the protec-
tive republican tariff, denouncing its ona modern buBineas basis, both, to in

crease efficiency and to save money. whether by proxy or by delegate v.various features, that enriched the
Conservation of natural .resources was made1 known. After eomptetidnof this.monopolists while it made pjorer the

v We have always made a study of the , school child

'ten's shoe needs And can fit them as they should ' be

vfitted with plenty of toe room. Our shoes will stand

the thumps of youth. You get the most for the least

money
AT

fully providedfor at the.laat Congress, meeting the Daughters adjourned to thepoor and enslaved the wage - earner,
and the President wilt recall attentionTaking up state issues, 4be splendid

education work of the democratic party
Cambridge Hotel, whereat one o'clock
there was served a luncheon by the city
aldermen complimentary to the North

to the subject" Disposal of : water-pow- ei

sites looms large in this connec- -

tionD r".- -" ;.:ii J- -
.

was vividly portrayed. The speaker
Carolina division of the United Daughtsai d h did not want go back but re

Thai message will recommend . that ers of the Confederacy.; ;
.publicans had made 1868 the Issue,?; He

then told Of Gov. Russell's and Senator

THE KIND OF FLOOR COVERINGS IT PAYS TO BUY.

NEW STOCK NOW READY.

Three prime essentials to consider in buying Rugs appearance dura-abilit- y

price. Our new Fall and Winter stock of Rugs muster up to
each of these essentials in every phrase.

Prettier, Richer, more pleasing Rugs were never assembled. And all

Congress pass a law that will permit At 280 in afternoon the convention
tne - ueveiopment ot water power on opened' for a several hours' businessrny. m. public land by private capital, but that sessionVM Afct from ;8;80 . until : eleven

Butler's part in the bond matter. Coin-

ing to the republican local self 'govern-
ment plank n the platform, the speak-
er said it was dry or wet to snit. occas

the Government shall keep a .restrain there was a reception by the Knights
ing hand on the concessions in order to 4 firmly and compactly woven of long fibre, which means GREAT DURA- -of Pythias in their hall in the Masonic
prevent extortion or monopoly. , . Temple building.sion. In the matter of the "carpet bag BILITY. As for price well we will leave that for you to decide. But

we are confident ef our approval.Another hard conservation problembonds'' both Butler and Settle were not
sincere, and that with republican rule that will be passed up to Congress eon

eerns the disposition to be mads of the If it's Gloves you want wethese would be forced to payment! and

Rilga in all sizes and weaves including Oriental and Floral effects, Art
' Squares and Hall Runners in new patterns.
v

v Choice ia from the handsomest line we ever carried.

2ND. "AFTER SUPPER SALE" SAT. NIGHT 7 O'CLOCK

stores of coaL 'oil and phoephates on have the guaranteed Simnegro restored to bolitlcal Hfe.--;- V:

.'. ,r .i ni
- m:1--- ' public lands; ,""The puzsla submiltedio

mons Glove for Ladies, theCongress will be the task of deylsivg a- corron uonunnes ro Aavance.
law-th- at wiR to the largest possible de best:! yet for : J. J.
gree protect the Interests of the Go V' J. J. BAXTERSpecial to Journal. , Baxter. - ..ernment and the people who should ri New York; Oct, 18rTu markef con eelve the benefit' of these resources and ELKS TEMPLE--

V-T. DERT. STOREtinued to advance today1 on very Iwavy at the aame lime satisfy the Sutes
. ". Men's New Fall Sample Suits in Serges, Cashmeres and --

. J Worsteds; Made to retail for ;
tern Carolina Coming.general buying spot sales none. Quota-- Congress disposed of one phase or the

tiona. fifteen points algher; v!,

:. ; iathxu' Ausxakdeb & Oo;
eoal question, but the disposition of the
Alaska eoaldeposiu and other pioblems

Ur.-.B- . Ii, Sugg; traffic manager, and
MrW. W. Croxton, general paaseni FALL AND WINTERagent 'of the Norfolk-Souther- n Railwayr Two1 prdpositions itbal have; heretoIpAnotheripment of those were fviaitors i to .Raleigh yesterday.fore been strongly urged upon Congress

r--ibeautiful Voil .and?:Panama Both poke in glowing terms of the deby the President will be repeated fat the
velopment of Eastern Carolina and Stahobble skirts received tb-da-y.f message-a- tt amendment- - of the Sher

i I i fr--i LM ITMted that already remarkable impetus
J.J.-Baxter- . Jft- -

t
man anti-tru- nt law .and Federal chan-

ters' for corporations, ' The proposed had been given to traffic in that section iby th4 completion of the" great, bridgeamendment to the Sherman law would
over the Albemarle Sound. itiS' NOW ARRIVINGpermit railroads'' to enter into limited

agreements ss to rates, subject to the They announced that :the ; Norfolk- -
r" ',

Southern was fully prepared for heavyapproval of the Interstate Commerce AND SEE OUR DISPLAY.' North Carolina needs a law that will
require every person to stand an exam business during Fair week and thousCoramiBn'oifc" Any agreement between
inationtoaeeureaJicense torun auto railroads to fix rates now is a violation5 jf -- ir ands of people will . come to' Raleigh

from towns along its line Because piof the: aitl-tru- st law.: It js: asserted
the former inaccessibility at Raleigh tothat railroads could not be) operated as

mobiles. tNew York: i and many,' other
states have found, and are finding that
it is absolutely necessary tor the safety
of human life to have only; ' licenced

the people east ot Edenton, comparapaying business concerns without bar
tively few have come to Raleigh for the
Fair fitivitlef from points between
that town and Elizabeth City; but with

ing some common understanding aa to
rates, and it is no secret that practical-
ly all the higher rates In existence are

chauffeurs. This thing bf Allowing any'
body to come along and. drive an auto-
mobile at breakneck speed Is a thing"

if HAS" A.RECORD OF YEARS WxONTINlJpUS I

: SUCCESS GUARANTEED TO GUt AY CASE
the present convenient schedules andbased i on . unwritten ' agreement ' A
fast movement of trains over the sound, PAINTS OF THE niGDEST GRADEthat needs regulation just as jnuch section to sathorite such agreement to
unprecedented numbers- - are "promiseda limited extent was In the railroad billthe running ef trains or the carrying of

OF CfflLlS AND tEVER OR MONEY REFUNDED. from that territory this year. Raleighas submitted to Congress by the Adpistols. North Carolina is behind in MD LASTING QUALITIES;ministration last winter, but was "elim Evening Times.-- Ji yij'Cythis respect, for here any man, regard-
less of sense or qualiflcationTean run an
automobile, provided he can get one.

inated by the statesmen, few of whom
were willing to make any change in the

A Prominent New Bern 4 Banker SaysP.hprman net-- V-- '" - - - , .

, Taft believes the granting of Federal
With little sense, no responsibility and
no respect for the rights of others, he
gets in a machine and rushes serosa the
country or' down crowded atreeta and

charters to large corporations would ' I am how using Savodine aiiolamweil
pleased With it I have never tried anygive the Government direct control and

wCTilis is painting season andyuV;waht "paint that
v will wear;H pays;to use; tWi tinUhave full ,

i' lint!" Jhci Wtualityjo selecf frrn50ur Vanusli
Stains make floors ?arid bid furniture look 'new ,

'

; TRY !A CAN AND-- B CONVINCED. ;
N "

gaskili: hardware; co:

thing I Kke so well for jiasal catarrh. Itother people can get out of the way or present a better opportunity than exiftta
at preaent for the wholesome regulation
of some of the big industrial companies

be killed, just as they like. An auto is cooling and soothing to the air passa-
ges and makes breathing easy.. . I gen

in the country. " erally use it before retmng. , ;
il ',..': T. A; G2EEN,

mobile in the I'.mJa of a careful, com-

petent person la a great thin, and the
country will be better off the more of
them we have, bot a ms.ln in the

Great progress . will be reported by
New Bern.' N. C'Phone 147,I'iJJIe Street," -the n o in the work of therarmma Vice-Pre-a, New Bern Banking & Trust)mwr$ Canal tiiiJ ia imtncJiate fortification Company. - - "' r -
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